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Review

Summary

Wund-D.A.CH., as the umbrella organization of German-speaking wound treatment 
societies, has currently developed a best practice recommendation for skin damage 
caused by body fluids, which is known as moisture-associated skin damage (MASD) in 
English-speaking countries. In this expert consensus, the diseases incontinence-asso-
ciated dermatitis (IAD), intertriginous dermatitis, including intertrigo, gram-negative 
bacterial toe web infection and toxic contact dermatitis, including periwound and 
peristomal dermatitis are presented in a differentiated manner. A common feature of 
these clinical diseases is a deterioration of skin integrity due to prolonged exposure to 
body fluids such as urine, stool, sweat or wound exudate with associated physical-ir-
ritative and/or chemical irritation. In addition, other comorbidities and cofactors play 
an important role.

Moisture-associated skin 
damage (MASD): A best practice 
recommendation from Wund-D.A.CH.
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Introduction

Wund-D.A.CH. is the umbrella organization of German-spe-
aking wound treatment societies. It was co-founded by the In-
itiative Chronische Wunden (ICW, Chronic wound initiative, 
Germany), the Austrian Wound Association (AWA, Austria) 
and the Swiss Association for Wound Care (SAfW, Switzer-
land). One central aim of Wund-D.A.CH. is to develop, in-
itiate, and optimize projects for the day-to-day treatment of 
patients with chronic wounds. We review new and clinically re-
levant topics and develop best practice recommendations with 
expert consensus. Although it makes is no claim of being an 
evidence-based guideline, current evidence is of course incor-
porated in our recommendations. This publication covers skin 
damage caused by body fluids in direct contact with the skin. 
This group of diseases is commonly called moisture-associa-
ted skin damage (MASD) [1]. In the current version of ICD-11, 
this group of skin diseases is called irritant contact dermatitis 
due to friction, sweating or contact with body fluids (EK02.2). 
The group included intertriginous dermatitis (EK02.20) as 
well as contact dermatitis caused by saliva (EK02.21), inconti-
nence (EK02.22), stoma and/or fistulas (EK02.23), prostheses 

or surgical aids (EK02.24). ICD-11 will become effective on 
01.01.2022. There is currently no concrete date for its intro-
duction in Germany, Austria, or Switzerland [2].

These Wund-D.A.CH. recommendations only cover 
dermatological diseases caused by contact with body fluids, 
which may also become relevant as complications or diffe-
rential diagnoses in delayed wound healing. The common 
denominator in this group of diseases is deterioration of 
skin integrity due to prolonged exposure to body fluids such 
as urine, feces, sweat, or wound secretions. This will result 
in mechanical/irritative and/or chemical irritation. In most 
cases however, skin exposure to body fluids is not the sole 
cause of inflammatory reactions. The situation is compoun-
ded by other direct or indirect factors such as comorbidities, 
microbes, or mechanical stress [1, 3]. The initial clinical ma-
nifestation is inflammatory erythema or eczema. Concomi-
tant maceration is also typical, and pruritus may result in 
excoriation. In severe cases, painful erosions or ulcers may 
develop over time (Table 1).

There are currently no reliable and generalizable data 
on the incidence and prevalence of MASD. These diseases 
are documented using varying descriptions, patients often 

Table 1 Comparison of the different classifications of moisture-associated skin damage.

Moisture-Associated Skin 
Damage (MASD, [1])

ICD-11 classification (irritant contact der-
matitis due to friction, sweating, or contact 
with body fluids [EK02.2])

Flüssigkeits-assoziierte Hautschäden 
(MASD, Wund-D.A.CH. Best practice 
recommendation for moisture-associated 
skin damage)

Incontinence-associated 
dermatitis (IAD)

Incontinence-associated dermatitis (EK02.22) Incontinence-associated dermatitis (IAD)

Intertriginous dermatitis 
(Intertrigo)

Intertrigo (EK02.20) Intertriginous dermatitis, including intertrigo, 
gram-negative bacterial toe web infection

Periwound dermatitis – Toxic contact dermatitis, including periwound 
dermatitis, peristomal dermatitis

Peristomal dermatitis Dermatitis around stoma or fistulas (EK02.23) see above

– Contac dermatitis due to saliva (EK02.21) –

– Dermatitis due to contact with prostheses 
(EK02.24)

–

The diagnosis of these interdisciplinary and interprofessionally relevant MASD is 
difficult in everyday clinical practice because there are currently no uniform defini-
tions and many relevant differential diagnoses. Effective strategies for the prevention 
and therapy of these skin diseases are, for example, continence management, use of 
efficient, absorbent aids with good retention as well as consistent skin protection and 
adequate skin care. Another important aspect is the education of patients and relati-
ves about the origin, treatment and prevention of MASD.
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treat them on their own without consulting a health care 
professional, or they remain untreated altogether. They are 
considered ‘secondary diagnoses’ and often not documented. 
Tables 2 to 5 show the results of studies on the prevalen-
ce and incidence of selected MASD. It is assumed that the 
number of patients affected by MASD increases with age and 
comorbidities [4].

Classification

Wund-D.A.CH. has developed a new classification (Table 6) 
of incontinence-associated dermatitis (IAD) based on the 

internationally established Ghent-Global-IAD categorizati-
on tool (GLOBIAD, www.UCVVGent.be) [5]. According to 
the TILI score developed by ICW e.V., localized wound infec-
tion can be diagnosed for skin wounds if at least five out of 
six facultative signs are present (Table 7). In cases of eczema, 
this score is limited by the fact that the parameter ‘increase 
or change of coloring or smell or exsudation’ cannot occur.

Feces contain a large amount of bacteria and fungi [6], 
and if the skin barrier is compromised, skin contact may re-
sult in frequent bacterial and/or fungal superinfections. This 
should be differentiated from primary infections such as tinea 
corporis, erythrasma, or impetigo contagiosa. Diagnosis can 

Table 2 Studies on the prevalence of incontinence-associated dermatitis.

Authors Country, institution Prevalence of 
incontinence

IAD Definition IAD Prevalence

Zimmaro Bliss 
et al. 2006 [46]

USA, Nursing home 1213/1918 (63.2 %) Mild (mild erythema, intact skin) to seve-
re (severe erythema, eczema, erosions, 
blisters, pain)

68/1213 (5.6 %)

Junkin, Selekof 
2007 [47]

USA, Hospital 120/608 (19.7 %) Erythema with and/or without oozing or 
blisters in areas that have come into cont-
act with urine or feces

51/120 (42.5 %)

Palese, Carniel 
2011 [48]

Italy, Nursing home 63/79 (79.8 %) Not specified 63/63 (100 %)

Long et al. 2012 
[49]

USA, Long term care 
facility

Not specified Skin inflammation in the genital region, 
the buttocks or thighs associated with 
incontinence

39/171 (22.8 %) 
(all patients at 
admission)

Campbell et al. 
2014 [50]

Australia, Acute nur-
sing care

91/376 (24.2) Skin erythema with or without erosions 
caused by contact with urine and/or 
feces (not by other sources of moisture) 
in the region of the buttocks, tail bone, 
rectal area, scrotum, vulva, lower abdo-
men, thighs, gluteal furrow, or inguinal 
folds

38/91 (41.8 %)

Kottner et al. 
2014 [51]

Netherlands, Nur-
sing home

2138/3979 (55.1 %) According to EPUAP 139/2138 (6.5 %)

Kottner et al. 
2014 [51]

Austria, Nursing 
home

583/696 (83.8 %) According to EPUAP 18/583 (3.1 %)

Kottner et al. 
2014 [51]

Austria, Geriatric 
hospital

58/93 (62.4 %) According to EPUAP 0/58 (0.0 %)

Lahmann 2015 
[52]

Germany, Nursing 
home

689/994 (69.3 %) German translation of the IADIT tool 77/689 (11.2 %)

Lahmann 2015 
[52]

Germany, Hospital 324/1133 (28.6 %) German translation of the IADIT tool 57/324 (17.8 %)

Gray, Giuliano 
2018 [53]

USA, Hospital 2492/5342 
(46.6 %)

Not specified 1140/2492 
(45.7 %)

Abbr.: IADIT, incontinence-associated dermatitis intervention tool; EPUAP, European Pressure Ulcer Advisory Panel.
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usually be achieved by swab testing for bacteria and fast-gro-
wing fungi (yeasts). Dermatophytes can be detected by cultu-
ring skin scales. As an alternative or addition, a Wood lamp 
with UV-A light or similar fluorescent imaging can be used 
[7]. Healthy skin has a pH of about 4.1–5.8 [8], the so-cal-
led protective acid mantle. If skin comes into contact with 
urine, urea will be broken down into ammonia and carbon 
dioxide. The resulting increase in pH on the skin surface 
weakens the coherence of the corneal layer and allows bac-
teria to multiply [9]. Occlusion by materials used in wound 

dressings or incontinence care, long periods of sitting or lying 
on non-breathable materials, or severe sweating can all cre-
ate a warm and humid environment and thus alter the skin’s 
microclimate. Hyperhydration increases skin permeability. 
Fluids can penetrate the intercellular spaces of the epider-
mis and increase its thickness five-fold, weakening the skin’s 
barrier function. Increased skin temperature also promotes 
infection. Atopic diathesis is another important factor since 
this is associated with transepidermal water loss and reduced 
ceramide content.

Table 3 Studies on the incidence of incontinence-associated dermatitis.

Authors Country, 
institution

IAD Definition Numerator Denominator Time 
frame

IAD 
incidence

Zimmaro Bliss 
et al. 2006 [46]

USA, Nursing 
home

Mild (mild erythema, intact 
skin) to severe (severe 
erythema, eczema, erosions, 
blisters, pain)

33 981 (incontinent 
patients)

6 weeks 3.4 %

Long et al. 2012 
[49]

USA, Long 
term care 
facility

Skin inflammation in the 
genital region, the buttocks 
or thighs associated with in-
continence

10 (Patients 
without IAD 
at admission)

131 (All residents) Not 
specified

7.6 %

Wei et al. 2019 
[54]

China, Inten-
sive care unit

Not specified 174 (with IAD 
at initiation 
of study)

266 (Patients with 
fecal incontinence 
without IAD at 
initiation of study)

7 to 94 
days

65.4 %

Table 4 Studies on the prevalence of intertrigo.

Authors Country, 
institution

Intertrigo Definition Numerator Denominator Prevalence

Arnold-Long, 2019 [55] USA, Hospital Not specified 164 417 (Referrals to 
WOCN)

40 %

Gabriel et al. 2019 [18] Germany, 
Nursing home

Accordin to ICD-10 36 223 (representative 
sample in Berlin)

16.1 % (95 %-CI 
11.6 % to 21.1 %)

Werth, Justice 2019 
[56]

USA, Hospital Mild (mild erythema, in-
tact skin) to severe (severe 
erythema, eczema, erosi-
ons, blisters, pain)

38 1427 (all patients in 
the hospital)

2.7 %

Kottner et al. 2020 [57] Netherlands, 
Nursing home

Skin inflammation in the 
skin folds

1666 24,987 6.7 %

Kottner et al. 2020 [57] Netherlands, 
Hospital

Skin inflammation in the 
skin folds

230 11,353 2.0 %

Kottner et al. 2020 [57] Niederlande, 
out-patient 
care

Skin inflammation in the 
skin folds

326 3410 9.6 %

Abbr.: WOCN, Wound, Ostomy and Continence Nursing; CI, confidence interval.
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In cases of suspected infection, topical antimicrobial 
agents such as polihexanide (PHMB) are recommended. Ad-
ditional indications for antimicrobial wound care according 
to the TILI score include detection of pathogenic bacteria, 
septic surgical wounds, or pus [10].

Predisposing factors

Various pathophysiologically relevant factors may be obliga-
tory for and/or promote MASD [1, 11]. In everyday clinical 
practice, there are usually several simultaneous and often sy-
nergistic factors [12].

Table 5 Studies on the prevalence of peristomalic dermatitis.

Authors Country, 
Institution

Definition Numerator Denominator Prevalence Remarks

Ratliff et al. 
2005 [58]

USA, Hospital Not specified 35 220 16 % Ileostoma and 
Colostoma

Werth, Justice 
2019 [56]

USA, Hospital Not specified 2 1427 0.1 % Tracheostoma

Table 6 Wund-D.A.CH. classification of moisture-associated 
skin damages.

Category 1 – Erythema/
eczema without 
erosion/ulceration

2 – Erythema/ec-
zema with erosion/
ulceration

A Without clinical signs 
of local infection

Without clinical si-
gns of local infection

B With clinical signs of 
local infection

With clinical signs of 
local infection

Table 7 TILI score for the diagnosis of local wound 
infections [6].

 Erythema to surrounding skin
 Heat
 Oedema, induration or swelling
 Spontaneous pain or pressure pain*
 Stalled wound healing
 Increase and/or change of colour or smell of exudate

*Note: caution in patients with polyneuropathy or when 
using painillers.

Direct risk factors

Body fluids
– Direct skin contact with urine and/or (liquid) feces,
– Sweat on the skin surface,
– (Increased) wound secretions on the skin surface,
– Other body fluids such as mucus, (tracheal) secretions, or 

saliva on the skin surface

Skin cleansing procedures and products
– Repeated or excessive skin cleansing, strong friction or 

abrasive drying procedures, use of rough materials such 
as coarse towels,

– Repeated use of harsh skin cleansers,
– Ingredients in skin cleansers such as anionic tensides, fra-

grances, alcohol, preservatives, essential oils.

Mechanical factors
– Mechanical irritation (friction) from clothing or in skin 

folds
– Occlusion, for example due to long periods of lying on 

non-breathable materials, wearing non-breathable clo-
thing, incontinence pads

– Pressure or shear forces
– Skin damage from adhesive products, such as removal of 

skin layers (tape stripping) when removing band-aids.

Indirect risk factors
– Old age,
– Care dependency,
– Immobility,
– Malnutrition,
– Obesity,
– Atopic diathesis,
– Microangiopathy and/or macroangiopathy,
– Reduced sensory functions such as blindness, polyneuro-

pathy, dementia,
– Immunosuppression.
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Toxic contact dermatitis
Contact eczema is caused by contact with exogenous sub-
stances. Eczema is a non-infectious skin inflammation. We 
can differentiate between acute and chronic eczema, as well 
as between various causal agents and morphologies [13] 
(Table 8). Acute eczema starts with erythema (erythematous 
stage, stadium erythematosum), followed by blisters (vesi-
cular stage, stadium vesiculosum). Once the blisters burst, 
small, exsudative erosions occur (exsudative stage, stadium 
madidans). The erosions then dry up and crusts appear (crus-
ted stage, stadium crustosum). Healing eczema will start to 
scale off (scaling stage, stadium squamosum). Chronic ecze-
ma will result in coarsened skin, called lichenification. As 
regards skin damage due to body fluids, the various forms of 
toxic contact dermatitis are very important. The following 
toxic agents may be relevant in this regard: Urine, feces, swe-
at, or wound secretions. Toxic contact eczema will appear 
as a clearly circumscribed lesion in the area which came into 
direct contact with the body fluid.

In all cases of eczema, allergic contact eczema is the 
most common differential diagnosis and must be conside-
red/excluded. Allergic contact eczema is usually less clearly 
circumscribed and shows a scattered distribution with skin 
lesions exceeding the contact area. Due to the impaired skin 
barrier and long-term use of various topical agents such as 
creams or ointments, contact sensitization is found in up to 
two-thirds of patients with chronic wounds [14]. If allergic 
contact eczema is suspected, epicutaneous testing should be 
performed including the suspected allergens [15].

Stasis dermatitis is another important differential diag-
nosis. This occurs in patients with edema, particularly of the 
lower limbs [16]. Stasis dermatitis may occur in patients with 
chronic venous insufficiency (CVI), but also in patients with 
heart failure, protein deficiency edema or lymphedema.

Periwound dermatitis

Skin surrounding a wound may develop either toxic or aller-
gic contact eczema, called periwound dermatitis (Figure 1). 

Table 8 Selection of different types of eczema.

 Asteatotic eczema (exsiccation dermatosis)
 Atopic eczema (Neurodermitis)
 Contact eczema:
– allergic contact eczema
– irritative contact eczema
– toxic contact eczema
 Phototoxic/photoallergic eczema
 Seborrhoic eczema
 Stasis dermatitis

Figure 1 Clinical example of toxic periwound dermatitis.

Periwound dermatitis can also occur under wound dressings, 
due to insufficient management of exsudation and long-term 
contact with the wound secretions [17]. This eczema is limi-
ted to the areas that come into contact with moisture.

Peristomal dermatitis

Peristomal dermatitis is a (usually toxic) eczema around the 
site of a colostomy (stoma). This occurs in 30–67 % of all 
stoma patients [18]. Peristomal dermatitis may be caused 
by various factors [19]. Various fluids from the stoma such 
as feces, urine, or mucus may come into contact with the 
skin around the stoma and cause toxic contact dermatitis. 
Occlusion due to incorrectly affixed skin barriers may pro-
mote skin damage. The skin barriers are adhesive and must 
be attached to the skin: repeated removal may result in clearly 
circumscribed ‘tape stripping’ damage around the stoma. This 
is called MARSI (medical adhesive related skin injury) and is 
not caused by contact with body fluids [20]. Contact sensitiza-
tion to stoma care materials has also been reported, so allergic 
contact eczema is a possible differential diagnosis [21, 22].

Incontinence-associated dermatitis

Incontinence-associated dermatitis (IAD) is a skin inflam-
mation after contact with urine and/or feces [23] (Figure 2). 
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IAD can only occur in areas where the skin has direct cont-
act with urine and/or feces. In most cases, other chemical or 
mechanical factors promote inflammation, such as friction, 
inappropriate cleansing with harsh materials and/or irrita-
ting agents, or occlusion. The Ghent Global IAD Categori-
zation Tool (GLOBIAD) [5] offers a simple and widely used 
classification. IAD may occur at any age, even though accor-
ding to a ICW recommendation, irritant napkin dermatitis 
(diaper rash, nappy rash) in children should be considered 
a separate entity. The argument was that the term “nappy 
rash” or “diaper rash” is firmly established in pediatrics and 
is contained in both the current and the new ICD coding 
(EH40.10 primary irritant napkin dermatitis). However, the 
term is considered stigmatizing and negative when used for 
adolescents or adults [24]. The anatomical predilection sites 
of IAD are perineal, perianal, buttocks, and the insides of the 
thighs. Depending on the position of the body, the convex 
areas are most frequently affected. The clinical appearance 
of IAD is characterized by clearly circumscribed erythemas, 
sometimes accompanied by swelling and blisters. At first, the 
epidermis will remain intact. Once the condition progresses, 
the skin profile disappears, the epidermis is destroyed, and 
eczemas with mostly superficial, oozing or bleeding wounds 
occur. This may develop into extensive erosions. Pronoun-
ced pruritus is a frequent problem, and scratching will lead 
to excoriations and further deterioration. Other unpleasant 
sensations such as burning, tingling, or pain may also occur, 
especially after manipulation or a change of position. Due 
to the skin barrier defect, Iocalized infections and fungal in-
festation may ensue.

Intertriginous dermatitis

Diseases caused by sweat, occlusion, or friction in body areas 
where skin meets skin (intertrigines) are called intertriginous 

Figure 2 Clinical example of incontinence-associated 
dermatitis.

Figure 3 Clinical example of an intertrigo.

dermatitis. The predilection sites thus include the armpits, in-
guinal area, rima ani, submammary area, and between the toes.

Intertrigo

Intertrigo is an irritant contact dermatitis in skin folds. For 
German-speking countries, the ICW has recommended that 
the traditionally used synonym “Hautwolf” (skin wolf) no 
longer be used. The latin word for wolf, lupus, is a medical 
term for conditions that destroy skin and leave scars [24]. 
Patients with obesity, hyperhidrosis, diabetes mellitus, or hy-
gienic deficiencies are more frequently affected by intertrigo 
[25]. Especially in obese patients, intertrigo may also appear 
in transverse skin folds. If sweat and water molecules from 
transepidermal diffusion cannot evaporate, the corneal layer 
is excessively hydrated and will start to macerate. The clini-
cal appearance of intertrigo is characterized by maceration, 
erythema, and sometimes erosions, leading to burning, pru-
ritus and even pain as well as fungal infestation. The lesion 
often appears symmetrical on both sides of the fold. A swee-
tish fetor is also common. Damage to the epidermal layers 
often results in secondary infection with microbes. The most 
clinically relevant of these is fungal infection with yeasts 
(candidiasis), resulting in pustulas in the margin area of the 
erythemas (Figure 3). Microbiological analysis is therefore 
obligatory. Inverse psoriasis is a differential dfiagnosis and 
must be excluded.

Gram-negative bacterial toe web infection 
(GNBTWI)

A highly exsudative infection of the skin between the toes 
caused by gram-negative bacteria or by mixed infections in-
cluding these bacteria [26] is called ‘gram-negative bacterial 
toe web infection’ (GNBTWI) oder ‘toe web intertrigo’ [27]. 
The lesions usually start between the toes and spread in a 
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proximal direction [28]. Frequently, patients report a history 
of tinea pedis between the toes that has been treated with 
topical antimycotics for a prolonged period. These medica-
tions are also effective against a number of gram-positive 
bacteria. Skin maceration due to the mycosis and eradication 
of gram-positive bacteria promotes the growth of gram-ne-
gative bacteria such as pseudomonas aeruginosa [27]. Other 
promoting factors for GNBTWI include non-breathable 
shoes or stockings, plantar hyperhidrosis, diabetes mellitus, 
and peripheral arterial occlusive disease [27]. Men are affec-
ted much more frequently than women, with a ratio of 4 : 1 
[29]. The erosions are often very painful and may develop 
into ulcerations. The leading clinical feature is a distinctive 
sweetish-putrid odor of gram-negative bacteria. The disea-
se frequently affects both feet, though the extent may vary. 
Complications include severe local infections that may even 
proceed to sepsis. Bacteriologocal and mycological diagnost-
cs are obligatory. In severe cases, vital parameters as well as 
serological parameters of inflammation such as blood count, 
ESR, and CRP should be determined to decide if therapy 
with systemic antibiotics is indicated.

Decubitus

It is essential to differentiate MASD from category I and II 
decubitus in areas under pressure, such as the sacral area. 
Decubitus should only be diagnosed if there is a high pro-
bability that the skin damage has been caused by long-term 
pressure, or pressure in combination with shear forces [30]. 
Decubitus is usually cleary circumscribed and located on 
typical predilection sites such as bone protuberances. Diffe-
rentiation between decubitus and MASD may be difficult in 
some cases because both conditions will initially show clearly 
circumscribed erythema. MASD and decubitus may also oc-
cur simultaneously, or they may promote one another.

Prevention and treatment

Patients with risk factors for MASD should be identified as 
early as possible, and preventative measures initiated. Causal 
treatment is much more conducive to long-term therapeutic 
success than simple topical treatment (Table 9). Topical tre-
atment depends on the clinical appearance and needs to be 
adapted individually. Large quantities of body fluids should 
be removed or kept away from the skin with appropriate aids. 
Incontinence products should consist of effective absorbents 
with high retention. The quality and efficacy of absorbent 
products are affected by their design, absorbency, retention, 
and breathability. Occlusive devices promote MASD and are 
contraindicated. There are some exceptions in stoma care or 
adhesive collecting devices for diarrhea, since complete sea-
ling, which is the goal here, is necessary for skin protection 

Table 9 Principles of causal therapy of moisture-associated 
skin damage.

  Causal treatment at the source of the body fluids, such as 
support of continence, reduction of salivation, avoidance 
of occlusion and friction in intertriginous areas

  Reduction of skin exposure to body fluids via draining 
and/or absorbent methods, such as rectal tubes for di-
arrhea, well-fitting skin barriers and pouches for stoma 
patients, very absorbent and breathable pads for incont-
inence, absorbent dressings for severely oozing wounds.

  Reduction of skin exposure to body fluids via protective skin 
care products, such as pastes and skin barriers for stoma 
patients, protective skin care products for incontinence.

[31]. The exposed skin as well as the lesions should be cleaned 
gently with hypoallergenic, non-irritating products. Any pro-
ducts containing preservatives, quinoline, PVP iodine, or na-
tural ingredients such as tea tree oil should be avoided. Even 
water for cleaning must be used only sparingly, since it may 
further damage the already damaged skin. If water is used, 
it needs to be tepid. The skin should only be cleaned with 
products that do not need to be rinsed. Alkaline soaps or ani-
onic tensides are not recommended. Powders should also be 
avoided. Special pre-moistended cleansing wipes or disposab-
le cleansing systems are recommended, especially ‘no-rinse’ 
products that can be used without added water [32]. After 
cleaning, the skin must be gently dried but never rubbed or 
blow-dried. Short-term use of topical glucocorticoids may be 
useful in cases of severe eczema if monitored by a dermatolo-
gist. In cases of localized infection or high risk, antimicrobial 
or antifungal treatments may be indicated after appropriate 
diagnostics [6]. Although moist wound healing is preferred 
in many other cases [33], it is important for MASD patients 
to eliminate any excessively moist, pathophysiologically rele-
vant (wound) conditions. For MASD patients, wound dres-
sings are usually unnecessary and often contraindicated. In 
cases of severely exsudative wounds, temporary use of super-
absorbers or localized negative-pressure systems (vacuum tre-
atment) may be indicated for exsudate management [34, 35]. 
Erosions or ulcerations should be covered with products that 
can be removed without trauma. Especially in intertriginous 
dermatitis, non-irritating textiles may be used to prevent ‘hu-
midity chambers’. These textiles are also available equipped 
with antimicrobial silver [36]. Superinfection requires an-
timicrobial treatment, such as antiseptics with low toxicity 
(polyhexanide), or antimycotics for fungal infections [37]. 
Patients, and where appropriate also their caregivers, need to 
understand how MASD develops, how it can be treated and 
prevented. Education of patients and caregivers is essential to 
ensure long-term therapeutic success [38].
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Skin care and skin protection

A clear differentiation between skin care products and skin 
protection products is more or less impossible since their 
ingredients and effects are usually similar. Many skin care 
products also have protective effects. The products used for 
skin care and skin protection are either cosmetics or medical 
products. As opposed to medicines/drugs, these products do 
not require registration after independent assessment of their 
efficacy [39]. Skin care products can help to improve or res-
tore the skin’s barrier function. They should be used for dry 
skin and should contain 4–10 % urea and/or 5 % glycerol. 
‘Natural’ ingredients such as tea tree oil or marigold extracts 
should be avoided since they may cause contact sensitization. 
Emulsifiers, preservatives, and fragrances are also possible 
causes of contact sensitization and should thus be critically 
scrutinized.

Skin protection products help to prevent or minimize di-
rect contact between the skin and body fluids. They usually 
contain viscous, lipophilic ingredients such as petrolatum or 
paraffin, or film formers such as silicones (dimethicone) and 
acrylates [9, 40]. Most products contain a combination of 
these ingredients. Apart from protecting the skin, they can 
also aid skin regeneration after irritation. Cloths or sprays 
can be used for application. Re-epithelization can be pro-
moted by using skin protection products with cyanoacryla-
tes [41]. Zinc (oxide) ointments are also suitable for skin 
protection. It should however be noted that many topical 
zinc products, in particular viscous zinc pastes, may be dif-
ficult to remove and make assessment of the wounds more 
difficult. Soft zinc creams, on the other hand, are a feasible 
alternative since they can be applied in a thin and transpa-
rent layer. They do not obscure the skin and can be removed 
more easily than zinc pastes. Zinc products are relatively 
cheap. Skin protection products must be used in appropriate 
amounts and frequencies accoding to the manufacturer’s in-
structions. Adhesive films made from polyurethane can also 
be used for skin protection if they are dedicated for skin 
protection and can be removed atraumatically and without 
residues.

Incontinence management

Skin damage may develop in any incontinent patient, so 
preventive and if necessary therapeutic measures are indi-
cated for all affected patients [42]. Urine and/or feces must 
be removed from the skin quickly, thoroughly, and gently. 
Feces should be removed with synthetic detergents (syndets) 
with a skin-friendly pH. Especially after episodes of fecal 
incontinence, absorbent devices must be changed immedi-
ately since reflux may ensue once the absorbent capacity is 
exhausted. There are a number of conservative methods to 

promote or retain continence, such as pelvic floor training 
or bladder retraining, but surgery may be required in indi-
vidual cases [43]. This type of causal therapy is very effec-
tive but may be difficult to implement in everyday clinical 
practice in many medical or care environments. Incontinen-
ce is not an obligatory indication for drainage systems such 
as condom urinals, transurethral vesical catheters, or fecal 
collectors [44]. Drainage systems may however be used for 
short periods of time in some specific situations, for examp-
le in patients with treatment-refractive moisture-associated 
skin damage, or in cases of massive involuntary loss of li-
quid feces. Fecal drainage systems have proven very useful 
for massive diarrhea. For urinary incontinence, some pro-
ducts offer not only absorption but also pH neutralization. 
This is a distinct benefit. Physical measures and behavior 
modifications are further cornerstones in the treatment of 
urinary incontinence [45].

Conclusions for practical use

This Wund-D.A.CH. Best Practice recommendation for MASD 
covers the entities incontinence-associated dermatitis (IAD), 
intertriginous dermatitis (including intertrigo), gram-negative 
bacterial toe web infection, and toxic contact dermatitis inclu-
ding periwound dermatitis and peristomal dermatitis. Diagno-
sing these skin conditions is quite difficult in everyday clinical 
practice since there are many differential diagnoses that may 
also occur in combination with MASD. Effective strategies for 
prevention and treatment of MASD include continence ma-
nagement, use of effective absorbent devices with good reten-
tion, as well as consistent skin protection and appropriate skin 
care. Successful treatment requires good treatment adherence, 
thus educating patients and their caregivers on the develop-
ment, treatment, and prevention of MASD is essential.
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